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At a very enthusiastic meeting [Poultry Show this week we have 
ol the citizens of the big Valley had but little tint< to devote to 
community witli several of the! this column and Will only call the 
leading citizens of Goldtbv site, at attention of members to the cot- 
the big  Valley school house* the ¡ton seed of the organization this
first of this week, it was decided 
to complete that section of the 
Pecan Pelt Highway between

year.
To nil members, the Associa

tion offers you certified seed of
the four mile point where work ¡the leading varieties on the sane 
was stopped when the State lii^h- basis as last year. You can pay
way Department suspended oper
ations several mouths ago, and 
the Colorado river bridge, the 
extent of MQls county’s portion 
of the road. TJiis action was tak
en after it was evident that some 
private work would be necessary 
iu order to complete the road.

About seven miles of this road 
remains to lie cleared and graded, 
while the right-of-way hus already 
been secured by the county, and 
it is of interest to all the citizens

for the seed at the time of order-

ilio | Mills County Poultry! lo  die Lagle; A crowded house in the morn
Breeders held a successful show': 1 wish you reporters wouldling, and a great sermon. Two
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-j move over a little so 1 can get in. ¡joined the church by letter. Even- 
day. Walter burton, widelyj 1 have been out so long I have lost! ing service congregation good and 
known poultry breoder and judge my place. How is every body. I one joined the church and was 
made the awards Wednesday, have been so busy helping the! boptized.
and at 2 p. m. delivered a splen- j h amirs wife gather in the inanyj A (food pray t  service Wednes-

good thing-,did address to seventy-five breed-1 
ers. County Agent Weaver de
clares it the best speech on poul
try breeding and management he 
has heard’at Goldthwaite.

At the unnual meeting o f the
ii\y or you ean give an assign-; Association Thursday, L. E. book 
ibont for th'e payment to be taken! er was elected President, Mrs.J.

-  . -a .  .. « 1 ____out of the sale of the cotton in 
1927, or if either of these methods 
do not suit you, make a note pay
able to the Association and pay
able next fall after you have 
shipped your cotton.

It seem# as tho this ought to 
give every member a chanotf of 
securing good planting seed at a 
moderate priee, and every one 

in this county and especially those ought to plant better seed. Then l show should be passed

» !

in the Pig Valley section to see 
that the road is completed.

K. 1). Robertson was elected 
president and J. J. Cockrell secre
tary of the meeting, and a com
mittee composed of Win. Dennard 
Chas. Miller and bob Robertson 
was appointed to solicit subscrip
tions of work and cash. Bob 
Robertson wa8 appointed super
visor of the work.

$55.00 cash and about 60 days 
work with tennis was secured that 
night aud the Chamber of Com
merce of Goldhtwaite contributed 

1 more. A ,
W. C. Dew, Judge L. E . Patte t'

uni»,. Frank McDermott, Commis
sioner Jesse Lowe, and possibly 
others from Goldthwaite attended 
the meeting.

Work has already begun. Com
missioner Piddle aiul Commission
er Burnham have offered their 
tools to help along the work and 
it is hoped to have it completed 
by the first of January.

---------------- o-----------------
“ LA BOHEME’ ’ PRONOUNCED 
TO RHYME W ITH “ NAME”

W. Dcllis, Vice President and 
Mrs. S. J. Fisher Secretary. It 
was unanimously voted to hold 
the next show at Mullin.

There are more large flocks in 
the Mullin territory than else
where in he county and the poul 
try show has had little support 
from that section for several 
years. They probably feel that the

around

The proper pronunciation of 
“ La Boheme”  will no doubt puz
zle a number of picture goers. 
Our town lexicographer announc
es that there are some who pro
nounce it as if the last syllable 
rhymed with “ dreamy,”  and 
some who pronounce it as if it 
rhymed with “ gem.”  But the 
correct way, says he, is to sound 
the last syllable ns if it rhymed 
with “ name.”  “ La Boheme”  is 
the name.

BOX SUPPER AT CENTER 
POINT

?

>

We take this method of an
nouncing to the public that thene 
will be a box supper at Center 
Point December 15th. The Mullin 
Orchestra will furrnish he music.

Everybody come and bring lots 
of boxes. Remember the dateJ 

-----------------o--------------- -
Mrs. C. L. Stephens accompan

ied her son, Maurice, and other 
relatives to Wichita Falls for, a 
visit and to help care for Mrs. 
Marion Stephens, who is conval
escing from an attack of typhoM 
fever.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0 . Meadows of 
Mexia spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Meadows’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Stephens, and family.

Rev. I. A. Dance performed a 
ceremony at about 5 :30 last Sun
day afternoon which united Miss 
Ruth Dillard and Claude M. Jack- 
son. This couple lives at Brown- 
wood.
' Mr. and Mrs. 0 . G. Stephens 
and boys and Maurice Stephens 
of .Wichita Falls spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Stephens and family.

Miss Alice Williams and Miss 
Grace Denson of Center City, and 
Miss Opal Kuykendall of Scallorn 
were last week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Burks.

another matter o f importance. 1 Now that they are to have it, we 
your cotton was badly infested hope the Goldthwaite breeders 
with the boll weevil last year and | will patronize the show whole-
the seed will also have plenty of 
weevil in them. If you plant your 
home grown seed, you will also 
plant your home grown boll 
weevil, and we believe that he is 
little better stock than they have 
in other parts of the state, at 
least lie destroyed the greater 
part of the Mills County cotton 
crop, so consider this when you 
think of planting cotton.

Every farmer should plant

heartedly.
The credit for putting over this 

show belongs largely to Mr. M. 
II. Leverott, Superintendent, Dr. 
Huddleston, R. F. McDermott, 
and L. E. Booker, who did the 
necessary work to put the show
room in condition and Mrs. C. M. 
Bnreh, Secretary and Mrs. J. W. 
Dcllis who did the clerical work.

Now for a big 1927 show at 
Mullin.

some cotton, but plant your feed I W earc not able 
crop,garden, and don’t forgot on the premiums
the poultry then your cotton will
not have to be stretched so ns ro
cover too much territory. In 
other words make your living at 
home, and sell the surplus, then 
low prices of cotton will not ef
fect you —  MILLS CO FARM 
BUREAU, R. F. McDermott Sec. 

---------------- o-----------------
LICENSE PLATES

Tho 1927 automobile number 
plate» are here and I will begin 
registering ears immediately. It 
is well to note that the law re
quires all cars to be registered by 
the first day of January.

A. D. KARNES, 
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

-----------------0-----------------
PAYNE GAP

Eagle and Readers;
Well as the news didn’t get in 

for last week 111 try and get it in 
in time this week.

Bro. O. O. O Newton from 
Evant preached at Payne Gap 
school house Sunday. But not a 
large crowd on account of cold 
weather.

Our school is progressing nice
ly. And there are three new 
pupils started lifonday.

Miss Irene McMurray has been 
spending this week with. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie McMurray.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ervin, Mr 
and Mrs. Oddie Ervin and fami
lies dined with Mr. and Mrs. 
Conk Ervin Thursday night.

Mrs. J. G. McMurray spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. II. 
p .  Barrow at Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Tubbs and 
family left Tuesday for Ireland 
\vhere they -will make their home. 
We all hope they will like fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Auther Hunt 
spent Tuesday in tlje home of Mr 
and Mrs. Culberson Curtis.

Mrs. Lizzie Hunt spent tho 
night with Mrs. J. G. McMurray 
Tuesday night. — Turkey Gobbler 

---------- !----- o--------------—
T . D. McLean, Julian Evans, 

Hulon Fletcher, Ernest Linken- 
hogrr, and Clyde Cockrum at
tended the foot ball game in 
Brownwpod last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson at 
Brownwood, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Thorpe-of Zephyr, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Quvnes Thanksgiving.

Mrs. H. L. Kuykendall of 
Scallorn is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. W . L. Burks this week.

report next week.
-------------------------------------------------- o —

THE PECAN SHOW

Fifty-nine entries were made 
in the pecan show held with the 
poltry show this week. Many of 
these came from creek grates 
which are unusually fine this 
year.

County Agent, Rosenborough 
o f San Saba County judged the 
show. Of the 52 exhibits of native 
he found three river and four 
creek varieties worthy of propo- 
gation.

Full report next week.
--------------------------------------------------o — --------------------------------------

Joe Taff o f Galveston spent a 
part of this week here with his 
family.

s lor Thanksgiving I 
couldn’t get here any sooner.

1 am sure you have all eaten 
so much turkey aud ferauberry 
sauce you can’t gobble.

Hurrah for Christmas. It will 
soon be here with its noise, »wed
ding bells, and many other good 
things to make the old and young 
hearts rejoice.

People in our town are done

day evening and one joined the 
church by letter.

Sunday school continues to im
prove with an attendance of 
about two hundred.

i  « c  '  ;.•>.< . , I

■  -

Mrs. Maud Spradling and Lee- 
mon Knowles drove over to Gold
thwaite Saturday evening and 
were married by Justice Rahl.

These young people have many 
picking cotton and gathering pe-1 friends in the Valley all of whom 
cans, so now all \ve have to do is wish them a happy future, 
to eat, drink and he merry until c - Moreland spent last week 
time to raise another bumper ouf near Mullin. He hag been 
crop. [doing some papering for Tom

Norma Lee Robertson, who is ; Cooksy. 
attending school at Baylor, Bel-1 The suppvr at the school 
ton. spent the Thanksgiving 1,01- house Friday night was well at- 
Idays with homefolks. Norma ‘ tended and pies, yes there were
Lee is doing some fine work in ’ pi»-« and more pies. 1 confining his dates to Mills Cotin-
sehool and is liking Baylor fine. ! ‘ loyd Sykes and wife made the • thig ^ et,k i (r

George Robertson gave a I lucky guess for the number of 
Thanksgiving dinner in honor of grains of corn in a quart jar. The 
his niece, Miss Norma Lee Rob- Priz*  was a niee cake, 
ertson. The writer failed to get Tlie amount realized fWm the 
the number of guests, but all that Pie »uPP°r was about $23, which

GOOD W ILL TOUR 
“ New Type of Ventare”

Mr. J. Wesley Loftis of How
ard Payne is beginning a two 

. weeks engagement in our section

* hove talked to report a fine din-1 " 1 S ° to ' ^ N leru -e  both on the platform and i
ner, especially Joe Beck. Joe said L °^ lo w  Miljer and pulpits of some of the be,
hi* ato so nm#»h tnrkov Ha onulri Attended {Church tit Ifiji \ flHeV » „v.....u.... 1__he ate so much turkey he could 
not gobble.

There was preaching at the 
Valley Saturday nisrlit. Sunday 
at ^eleven and Sunday night by 

~Nejffi»n of fir own wood. The

Sunday night.
Barton Ree and wife were vis

iting in Goldthwaite and in the 
Valley from Thursday until Sun
day 
'*fi Mis'

i ty this week. Mr. Loftis expects 
to visit a large number of the pub 
lie schools and churches in a 
“ good will”  tour in interest of 
higher education. Mr. Loftis is a 
public speaker of years of exper-

in
j ui .’,,,,11, ,uc best

11 churches. He has been with the 
| college for several years as Dir
ector of the Department of Ex- 

I tention. He has charge of the Cor
respondence School all of the field

, ..... _ _ _  _ _ _ .  ...  , I* . activities and the publicity. Hi*
la^ety report three good sermons* ^  ■ Ueinmie Mae Hancock o, progT>m| at the ci1Urches are of
nP-* tn old time gOspcl feast. [£lu11'"  ",as Is°.rl.n* Lo® the highest tvpe. They

1 . J Newton hes accepted the| Robertson Saturday mglit andi rp1ia^ s in ^  th*.
trOspel feast

the
core of onr church for the next 
associations! tear. The church .it 
Big Valley is in tin1 beginning of 
a great revival. We have gone 
to half time.
Bedford Renfro and family have 

moved hack to the valley.
Will Dewey has moved to the 

Nowell plneo.
Wilma Miller and Oneta Tray

lor who are attending school at 
Howard Payne, spent the week 
end with homefolks.

Clell Reed seems very much in
terested in one of these young 
ladies, in fact, I am sure Clell 
will soon be taking a B. A. degree 
at Howard Payne.

The wedding hells still ring.

Sunday.
Miss Mary Cockrell visited her 

homefolks from Friday uutil Sun
day.

J. J. Cockrell and wife dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sykes Sunday.

Zora Lee Moreland spent Sat
urday night with Wilma Miller.

Mrs. Fannie Long, who has 
been sick so long is gradually im
proving.

. J. C. Moreland and family. J. 
P. Reed and wife, Leethy and 0- 
neita Knowles, all dined at Mr. 
Buchannon’s Sunday.

I gnesa I had better say good 
bye now for I see the waste bas
ket moving up this way.—FAR
MER.

. * T  .f i a v p  H i m  O u t s i d e ”

are semi
gospel songs

are illnstfated with beautiful col
ored pictures. They are inspira
tional in that they are given to 
interes-t tie  youth of the county 
in higher education. They are en
tertaining in that they picture 
college lifer and ideals in the most 
interesting way. They are inform
ational in that they give out facts 
that every  pne ought to know.

The evdnijigs will consist of il
lustrated ¡sobgs, stories and lec
tures with Beautifully and high
ly colored pictures on the screen. 
Mr. Loftis ha* been very success
ful for several years in this very 
high type bf program. All the peo 
pie enjoy his evenings and are 
invited to be p^pseut.

Watch your eUmmunity and be 
ready to hear tl^s ' rersatile man 
from the college. ̂ The Baptists of 
Mills County are happy to have 
this series of programs in the 
churches.

-----------------o— ,------------
CHILDREN'S BIBLE STUDIES

Every Friday at the 
Church
-------i -

Nazerine

Subject— The first psalm.
Leader— Sr. Dozier. *
1. Brief sketch o f David’s life. 

—Kathleen Keese.
2. The kind of life a man should 

live.— Melvina Fox.
3. What should a rightous man 

be*— Alto Scrivner.
4. What will become of the un

godly?— Effie Laird.
5. Who shall stand in the con

gregation of the rightcus.—Mag
gie Porter.

6. Description of a Scrivner? 
Viola Baird.

7. What kind o f law would the 
righteous delight in?—Iris Porter

8. Who will be able to stand the 
judgment?—Melvin Harris.

9. What kind f  a man has the 
Lord promised to prosper? Ed
ward Harris.

Every boy and girl under the 
age o f fifteen are invited to come 

A  Member

ODD F U L O ** NOVIOS

Tuesday night, 
be election o f «
better be

»bpr 7 will
o ffice « , l 'e u  bad

or you mks

i

1 <

1

_____________
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ART AND CIVIC CLUB

Au outstanding number iu the 
week’s social calendar was «ivon 
Wednesday afternoon, in an en
vironment of perfect beauty; cre
ated by the artistic arrangement 
o f a profusion of gorgeous whit« 
Chr.vstanthums intermingled with 
fern foliage, in the Walter Fair- 
turn home, when Mrs. Fsirman 
was hostess to the Art and Civic 
Club and a number of her person
al friends. In the business meet
ing the folowing officers were 
elected for the elnb year 1927; 
1928; Mrs. Rov Rowntree. presi
dent. Mrs. Kelly Saylor, vice pros 
ident, Mrs. Jake Saylor, soere-
tnrv, M 
pondinf 
Kees- . :
1er. rej

t > in .
was ftp* 
tion c>:

Lucille
seeretat

iroe, corres
si rs. Carl
W. E. Mil-

red Martin,
rs. L. R.

; nd it 
t an invita- 
. 20th Ceii-

ROCK SPRINGS

Busy 15ee has been very busy 
flying around hunting the latest 
news this week.

Mr. Webb Davis and family 
and Miss Just a by til, of brown- 
wood, and Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Me 
Knight.■"ml Miss Ruth McKnight, 
of Uaugs, and Mr. John Byrd, of 
San Angelo, and» Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlie Davis dined with -Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Frank Davis Thanksgiv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and
their daughter Mrs. Kellsoe, vis
ited iu Mr. and Mrs. Sam Self’s
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr». J. Frank Davis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Davis, 
Mr. J::ck Robertson spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs.*G. W. Brack
near Btownwood.

„„,1

n

Anr

Mrs. .1 TA 
dr. A astili C 
>n.
la Xiekols v 
drs. Joe Rob
II lilt* Cl 11
s and b<>\s :

d her 
'flies-
Mrs. 

C. H.

If you need cedar poste see 
Rudd ¿¿ Johnson before you buy. 
— (adv)

Hot Tómales now every day at 
BILL S CAFE.

-----------------o----------------
WATER - WATER - WATER 
That’s all you need to add to 

cur Famous Brick Chili. One pint 
of Water and one pound of brick 
chili make one quart complete 
chili. Phone your gTOcer or 

BILLS CAFE

Cofcing- to 
BKOWNWOOD

BABY TtlCE POP CORN. One I If you owc Archer, pay it.
hunu-cd per Cent pops. 15c. thè * Try ciré o f our BEST ÖF ALL 
nouiid.—EILL’S CAFE. | DINNERS. —  BILL’S CAFE.

eri

M
mr

Mi
i

a program on 
ad by Mrs. Roi 
tienili though 
irought out in

ebb.

WOOD- Green or Dry, Short 
or Lone. Call ine. I will bring 
a load by and let you look—-ASH- 
LKY WEATHERS, Rural phone

FOR SALE
We are closing out our fine 

Mammoth bronze turkeys for 
quick sale at the following prices 

Toms $10 00. Hens 6.00. » 
COVEY and GRUBBS, Hullim 
Texas.

CHICKS FOR SALE
Pure bred White Leghorn bak> 

chicles, $12.00 per hundred; Brov n 
Leghorns. Ancona» and Buff be

- l ' 1 ■ ’ ’ • ■' 1 '• horns $11.00; Barred Plv non»’,
l » •” >’> •*’•" I Rocks $15.00, Rhode Island R e '
-ted  Mr. and Mrs. Will | (.n<j  white Rocks. $15.00; bufi 
iu Nabors (he k com- j Orpington, White Wyandotte;; 
bey r port a fine time.lnnj  Minarcos. $ 16 00. pest
1 Mi's. Sa Sell spei t| ij*e prepaid. Live delivi-y gum

anteed.
ACME FARMS, Smithville, Tox.-l

-----------------o---------- — -

SPECIALIST
in internal Medicine for the 

past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
Southern Hotel Monday, Decent 
her 13.
Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. $  k

,.........  ONE DAY O N L Y .......

s f i o o 'l k n o  F R E E !
Some one wil* get the radio Christmas

Eve Night. ; *

■ ■ ■
will be given aw ay;; 5

\

Mi Rn

Mrs. B. D. Forehand and ehil 
11 dined vid i Mrs. W. A. Dn 
I Sund ai

Bina 
espe 
nui. ' 
men'
Edv.

I
on tl 
v n 
th ••

el-

lay. In the iifternoon they! 
Mr. Robert Robertson and, 
n Big Vnlley.
Fijla Niekois and d.mg.i-1 
v Thanksgivi 
eir nnnt and 
s. C. n . Foni 
Ir Everett Ch 
.f Burnett wer 
Marion Robert

,.1,
t lout

t

£ 0 /*/o
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

Easy Terms—5 to 33 years 
Dependable service, through the 

Fee.eral Land Bank, of 
Houston, Texas.

See W. C. DEW,
Gclclthwaite, Texas

No Charge for Consult a!: u

I)r. Mellcnthin is a regula 
graduate in medicine and sun 
and is lisecnaed by the state 1 
Texas.

He does not operate for ohrm 
ic appendicitis, gall ■ tones, ub cr 
of the stomach, tonsils or ad< 
noii Is.

lie has to his credit wonder.’ , 
results in disease of l̂m stomach 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, neries 
heart, kidney, bladder, bed v -tt 
in*T. catarrh, weak lungs, rheumn 
ti-.ni, sciatica, leg ulcers and rve 
tal ailments.

Below are the nanus of a fev 
of liis many satisfied patient- 
Texas..

Mrs. ,f. p. Rodger Ca*M' 
leer« o f the stomach.

Ok.

it

music.
surnri?Th

tv planned 
having es i 
now’ of Snn 
ter nu n ber

ise feature o f the par- 
bv Mrs. Fairman was| 
u est Mrs. R 
Saba, who was a eh* 
of the club. Slic wi

MOTHERS
1 W a'ch for symptoms of wormt 
in your children. Theso parasites 
■ro the great destroyers of child 

’ ; life. If you have reason to think 
your child has worms, act quickly, 

n n i wi <■ [ hive the little one a dose or two of 
. I am| ugltte- : p-nt Sun While’s Cream Vermifuge. W orAs

• ' riiir,-l . cannul ( • -l wh re this time-tri

d f

Valley, ->pei 
in ood.

». Roln'Ct Web 
are improving

llltl -Ml.
uce last

IIIL
Mr. J. T. Robert-

duv with their son Do as uni

necompe 
son and Mrs.

<*d !>v Min. Mitch Joha-
Fa’ rnian.

Refreshments consisting of 
tongue salad, potato chips, dices 
snaps, bread and hatter sand
wiches. oliv. ph’kles. stuffed 
dates and hot coffee, nith pretty 
floral eortages «s piati; favors, to 
the above mentioned guests and 
the followin' dub members: Mes- 
damcM Rov Rowntree. Kelly Sa; - 
lor, Carl Keese, Bina Oquin. Har
ry Allen, Fred Martin, W. E. .Mil
ler. Norm.' Friz ell, L. R. Conro.

inEdward G 
Com- '.

Fond memori* 
wh* n M 
cious ea 
told thei

nd Mi

1 and successful remedy is used. It 
drives out the worms and restores* family at Lake Merrit.

Mr. Wood in Traylor, who ha-i ., , . . . . . .  , ,. the rosy hue of health to  babvi.-en o it w< 1 •• a ' ■ • 1? 1 ' - r> iiv .cheeks. Price 3oc. Sold bvturned home Sunday morning. | r
• Mrs. Lula Gatlin and Miss Love 
spent Thanksgiving alter noon in

by
Wor 
her <

At 
get In
P «  
in g * 
REF

> 1 . «li

Lucilie 

vere recalled

icy liad been sent 
frown of Fort 
ived' former mem no<*

Ta
Si

La

the Kell' home.
Air. P. H. Clements visited Mrs. 

Eula Niukols and ehildrcn last 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. J . C. Stark, J. T. and Flor
ence visited Mr. Ray Davis mid 
/family one afternoon last week.

Mr. Alrnos McGowan an*l fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Estep spent 
Sunday in San Saba.

Mr. Elhert Roper, of Richland 
Springs, infixing up Ids farm. 

Mrs. E. VV. McNutt's father 
¡•ami.mi paved deli-jan,i are here on a visiti

her guests und -*ilss ^ n.v n!U* Itnogene McNutt 
took tlieir Grandmother Medford 
to Comanche Saturday and retur- 

Sunday afternoon.
.Mr. 1 :hy Woodie and family 

jj .f. ■ rievt t o - 'and Joyce Johnson, ofjG oldth- 
timt everv one j ,va*t*b visited M /s Fail a Niekois
. ....  undrst ’.nd-! "hinday afternoon.

Mrs. .J. T. Robertson and grand 
children, Mrs Woodie Traylor, 
and daughter, Mrs. W. A. Daniel 
-nd daughter, and Mrs. Eula 
Niekois and Elizabeth visited ?*!"• 
C. Ballard on the river Thanks
giving afternoon.

Fad Campbell of Brownwood 
was in our midst last week-end.

Dwight Niekois has work in 
n cafe in Geldtlivvaitc at the 
present.

Mrs Eula Niekois spent Mon
day a t moon with Mrs. J. T. 
Robertson and Mrs. Woodie Trav- 
hir.

The holidays were enjoyed by 
all our community. We all had 
omething t*> be very thankful 

for, good health.
We are real proud to say that 

the well drill is on the move now 
both day and niglit.— BUSY BEE 

o ----------------

musi

HUDSON BROS., Druggets

t -

Î M E B

N. P., H. PROGRAM

•ad,. -M- Ethel Dosier.
¡i -t—Children of Msnv

Th*- Iielpfiilnf;
Kathleen Kc< se.

The Cur of !
—Faye Freryh.

The Mastfr Lids Us Lo
gic Porter.

The Child at School — 
French.

Duet—Mm. Ethel Gray 
Miss Lula Davis.

The Call of the Christ—Shorty
Brown,

Benediction.

Children — 

hen (tiiildrtn 

ì—Mag- 

- Venie 

and

JUIÍIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Subject The Word We Say. 
Song No. 70. v
Leader—Tlidi ia Richard*. 
Introduction by leader.
God Gives Us the Power of 

Speech— Wayne Locklear.
We Choose Our Words—Lucil

le Tili*dsoe.
Wo Must Guard Our Lips. — 

Lillian Summy.
Poem: <hir Words.— Evelyn

Fav Oartman.
We Are Judged by the Words 

We Sav—.Joe Barnett.
The Right Kind of Words. — 

«Toe Billie, Jr., Johnson.
God nears All We Say—Eva 

Cook.
Song No. 124.
Record and business.
Closing prayer— Mrs. Bill Scott

No business too 
large for us to han
dle, none too small 
to have ex êry court

esy and attention

SB*

Mrs. J. II. Smith, Paris, gail 

i!lc, Okla.,

Mnrok. Al

Ben Landre! h. Fro*, 
ver trouble.
Il spi ;

h*
tirs, licury Wehring, Bcasle, 
tdacli* s end kidnvv trouble.
Mrs. Win. Fredrick, Fro lie 

burg, high blood pressure.
Remember flic above «lute, that £ 

consultation on this trip 1 i'l be ■; 
free and that his treatment is di 
ferent. ¡j£

Married women must be ce on 
panic,! by tln ir hui;!>ands.

Address: 211 Brad bury Bid.
Los Angeles, California.

This Radio Set

jointly by Dixie /
: Theatre and Hi?h-  ̂

way Gur&gé at ^

fSfiXSËE Ì|
THEATRE P

Fr’rayfc Dec. 24th 
Christmas Eve 

Nicht

%

HIGHW AY GAR-
A G E  will give 
Free tickets every 
day between now 
e.r»d Dec. 24th.

THF D I X I E
HEATRE will

5
;
Í
Í

ll

■  7 5

x i
give away Freeji g 
tlckcis every night| 8 
b e t w e e n  r o w  a n d j . : ^  1 ,  
:’icludi” rr Friday '  
Night, Dec. 24th. J »

F  Ä/
I f

You must be in the theatre Christmas 5 
Eve night to get the Radio!

More calls for help than we 
can fill. Write Draughon’s Col
lege, Abilene,, Texas, for Catalog 
M today.

If you owe Archer Grocery 
Company, pay them.

Signs You Can Believe In 
If your breath is bad and you 

have spells of swimming in the 
head, poor appetite, constipation 
an«I a general no-account feeling, 
it is a sign your liver is torpid. 
The one^really dependable remedy 
for all disorders in the liver, stom
ach and bowels is Herbine. It 
acts powerfully on the liver, 
strengthens digestion, purifies the 
bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. 
Price 60c. Sold by

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

THE

Federal Land 
BAMK

of Houston, Loans 
Money on Your 
Land at 5% Inter

est

Their terms are long time 
loans, and amortization 
payments which take care 
of fhe Interest.

See me If yon are in
terested. -»

F . P . Bowman
Office in Court House

A t •
0 -  - m  :? f

Y  . i # ; : - ’ '!

TAME GARE OF THIS FEE® 0ROP!

“ Good farm buildings cost money, but they pay 
good profits on the investment. There is no building 
field that offers richer rewards to the Farmer than that 
of farm buildings.’*

b a r n e s  &  McCu l l o u g h

3 ^ T  EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING

Goidthwiite - - - - - - -  Texas

•»

»

è
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CENTER POINT

Editor Eagle:
I wiU try to send in some of the 

latest items*.
Health in our community ¡n not 

very good at this writing,
Grandma Queen lias been quite 

ill for the last few days, but we 
•lire very «lad to know that she is 
improving.

There was a dinner on the 
ground at the school house Thanks 
giving. Everybody seemed to en
joy themselves. 1 n the afternoon 
there were two interesting bail 
games played, one between Cen
tre Point and Live Oak and Cen
ter Point and Mullin.

Little L. I). Spinks is suffering 
with bronieal pneumonia. We all 
hope ho will soon be well.

Misaes Wilma and Iyleiie Shu 
field were Sunday visitors of 
Misses Mary and Kva Fallon.

Several enjoyed listening to ra
dio at^.Mr. Ed Davis’ Sunday 
afternoon. ^

Miss Oil.*» Belle Williams vis
ited Miss l\farv Spinks Sunday.

M iss Mary Cockrell spent the 
week-end at her home in Big Val
ley.

Miss Malta Shelton visited Miss 
Vcrgie Taylor Sunday.

The young folks enjoyed a par
ty at B. F. Mahan’s Friday.

J. O. Taylor and family visit
ed Mrs. Taylor’s mother, Mrs. 
Wesson of Goldthwaite Sunday.

Miss Alary Fallon has a sore 
throat this week, bat Mary eomes 
to schopl.

Claude Shelton visited 4H,ort 
Spinks Sunday.

The young folks met Thursday 
afternoon and organized a Lea-i 
gue. The following officers were : 
eleeted :

DR. FM. WILSON 
Dentist

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE FRIDAY. »^VEM BBR 26 IC'IO
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Mary Spinks- president.
MaPa Shelton—-secretary.
Vcrgie Mae Taylor- treasurer.
Amos Shelton— vice-president.
The League will meet every 

Sunday afternoon ut 2:.’10 o ’clock.
Everybody eotne, we will ap

preciate your help and presence.
Our Hoad Commissioner, Mr. 

Burnham, is doing some fine 
work on the road around Center 
Point, in fact it is going to he a 
real highway, so don ’t stay away 
from Center Point anymore on 
account of had roads.— I)L MB 
DORA.

---------------- o------------------
WATER - W ATER - WATER
That’s all you need to add to 

cur Famous Brick Chili. One pint 
of water and one pound of brick 
chili make one quart complete 
chili. Phone your grocer or 

BILLS CAFE
We want your cream and pro 

duce. Turkeys, Chickens, Eg*s 
and Butter. Highest prices paid. 
-Bienningfield Produce Company, 
West Side Square.

Hot Tómales now every day at 
BILL S CAFE.

UPHOLSTERING
W E DO UPHOLSTER

ING and all kinds of

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

and Repairing of 
OIL STOVES

Next Door North of the 
Cockrum Garage.

JL G, LANGUTZ

Pyorrhea Treated '
Office Hours 

9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

------ Office in --------
EAGLE BUILDING

Goldthwaite, Texas 

J. L. Williamson, M. D.

g e n t e :
LE. CUE, 

J .leaden— V*

UND ;cr  
1 !

P"D  C . EIN. One' Try one of our BEST OF ALL
i i  'c .t pc 15c. the

ergie Aii.g Taylor, j M.s. liu^u ioreia.iu and child 
Scripture Reading—2'lrd Psalm reii visited her father at Lake
by leader.
Song— No. 104. 
Don’t Disappoint 

Spinks.
Mini—Rosa

Merritt Sunday,

DINNERS. —  BILL S CAFE.
Mrs. I. T. Moreland is expected 

in from California for a visit.
Rent Electric Floor Polisher at 

Hudson Bros. (adv)
" ■ 1 ■  —  ___

Killmg The ( hanctor, -»AinoanR 
Shelton. j jFJ

TJie world.— Inez Spinks.
Violin and Piano Duet Mary 

and Albert Spinks. ’ STi
Song.
Benediction. j

Rev C. ('. Melvinney and family ~I- 
of Burnet, Rev. K. P. Neal and 
family, Elam Berry and fan ily ££ 
Marvin Nesbit and family, Airs 
Dutch AIcKinsey and Miss R«ua irv 
Feat hers toil all spent Thanks 
giving wijh Mr. and Mrs. Hugh j g  
Moreland.

Hot Tor.tales now every day at r~ 
BILL ’S CAFE. ’  Sr.

• [♦]
The little baby of Russell Alul- §£

in ’s is very sick.

We sent you that sack of feed 
last Spring and you promised to Y j 
pay when you sold your oats — s c  
We have NOT got the money yet, 
W hy?— Ross & Edwards.

GUY RUDD KEY JOHNSON

We are still at the old Lane Wagon Yard
Will stay here the following year and 
are prepared to furnish you with plenty 
of feed of all kinds and plenty of lots to 
feed out your cattle.
We will trade Firestone tries for cattle 
and make yo ua close price on them. 
See us before you buy tires.

A  GOOD PLACE TO PARK YOUR 
CAR!

At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

\ r .

— 4  J fà tèk

1
K T  # % À  \

\  1

—  GLASSES FITTED —

Special Attention to Eye, Ear and 
Nose Work.

Office Over
YARBOROUGH & HESTER’S

Goldthwaite, Texas
----------—O-------------

J. E. Brooking, M. D.

Office:
OVER TRENT STATE BANK

Goldthwaite, Texas

DO Y O U  NEED  
G L A S S E S ?

GET THESE PRICES
KRYPTOK (Double Lenses) Gold 
Filled Frame, your eyes correctly 
fitted, all for $9.00.

Single Lenses, per pair, same 
frame,— fitted correctly, $4.50.

J. L. W LLIAMSON, 
M. D.

Over Yarborcngh Z Hester’« 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Bring in your mattresses we 
can give prompt service on reno
vating or make new ones. Bny 
your comforts here and get them 
at nearly wholesale prices.

J. 0. EVANS Mattress Factory.
-----------------o-----------------

< W e sent yon that sack o f feed 
last Spring and yon promised to

«ay when yon sold your oats —  
7e have NOT got the money yet, 
W hy?— Ross & Edwards.

Itching
PILES

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PQJES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
All druggists are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cure any case of 
ITCHING. «BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cure* 
ordinary cases in 6 davs, the 
worst cases In 14 days. 60c.

ALWAYS ASK THIS 
IMPORTANT QUESTION
it anybody wants to sell you balloon 

tires, ask him this: ,
“ Mister, are these tires built of Super 

twist?”
Ours are! They’re Goodyear Balloon 

Tires— the O NLY balloon tires made S  
with SURERTW IST. for greater elast- e  
icity, greater strength and lasting qual- =  
ity. ^

You can get Goodyear balloons to e  
fit your present wheels or new smaller =  
diameter wheels. ^

Get the low Goodyear prices and |  
standard Goodyear service from us. =

HIGHWAY GARAGE I

' ' 3. -....

Crreate Y ear
In  191  > ».’bevrwde«: a c ton N h eJ  
th e  wjtcrA^dve w rit? I• /  ot’.xin- 
tn* • »  kr.-.U-i! v>TO'j,uclJ~t> never 
V-'«ru by ¿ny •manufac
turer o f  gvorslu '' Cur biiae. 
Y et, -»o ;p e ; t a c i l i i ‘ *'weu the 
ictereaer ;ri d em a n d  tor C b iv r t -  
Jet c a r » ,  t h a t  a n e w  a«*.* .*' « n  
o . r r e  b r i l l i a n t  r e c o r d  ot th e  
c lim a x  fo r  1926.
Thus, for two years in succession, 
Chevrolet has broken all it* pro  
vious records and has set a new  
m ark in automotive history.
This splendid achievement re-

Small down payment and convenient snw t

suit? from a steadfast adherence to 
tnehmdamentalChcvrolet policy 
o f  building a car o f the finest pos
sible quality to sell at a low price.
TS.»t the vast majority o f  buyers 
now d em a n d  a car o f  this type—  
and that Chevrolet has been suc
cessful in  bu ild in g  such a car— 
possessing the hignest degree o f 
smooth p erform a n ce , smart ap
pearance, an d  e co n o m ica l oper
a tion — is p roved  by Chevrolet’s 
su ccess  d u r in g  th e  y ea r  n » 'w  
draw ing to  a c1o««l C o m e  In and 
sea this record -break ing  car.

‘  T M .I  •» Romtitn r SSI A  C « a  •» Ç W i »*♦*. S*
-»■Ji .  . • . JW A  SJ7I (Chana «a lji. k>Tn T nn* S4SS <Civm*><

__ S7SS. 1res. VtTnraUyjwAU pnus Í Rha MRan

SAYLOR and PARK
( Q. U A L I T Y A T  L O W  * C O S T

J. N. KEESE
— Marble and Granite Memorials—

Just received a nice car o f Monumental Stock, and 
have a nice line o f Up-to-Date Designs to select from. I 
can and w ill make it to your interest to figure with me 
before placing your order. You oan see what yon are 
buying before yon bny it.

30------ THIRTY YEARS AT THE SAME STAND------ SO

If You Have Produce, Furs or Pecans to 
Sell, Don’ t Forget to Sell to 

A R M S T R O N G  P R O D U C E  C O .
m

•.

. 1

'  *\

I. 0 . FAULKNER. M ARVIN RUDD.

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING FIRST 0LA8sl-TO8T.0LAS8 WORK 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD B A T M .
----------o------— o----------

FAULKNRR AND RUDD,

(I Will Make You Money if Yoa 
Will Stay With Me)
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SOALLORN

Dr. Era. WILSON, 
0. T. WILSON 
E. E. WILSON

General Msr. 
Business Mgr. 

Editor

Editor Eagle :
\\ e are still needing 

lliis part o f tile globe.

Subscription—$1.00 Pei year 
in Advance

Entered in Postoffiee at Goldthwaite 
«  Texas, as second-class mail matter ..

Any misrepresentation or euvueotu 
reflection on tl.e character, reputetlon 
or standing of a firm corporation or 
Individual will oe promptly corrected 
when brought to tl’ e not ce i f  the puh 
Ushers.

T. F. Elliott und Hardy Brad-1 Mrs. Ellis Brown and baby ofj 
loy from this community eanioju Brownwood spent 'last Thursday! 
frohi a hunt last week with two with her mother Mrs. C. L. 
big bucks. Mr Uiilott never fails Featherston.
to bring back something every| J!r flnd j Irs Hugh McKinzie
time he goes on a hunt. , Mr. and lMrs. Dutch MeKinzio!

J. J). hord came down ha Nv|sited tll(.ir sisttM. w|l0 js i„  a San 
day from Rising Star and got his n) Hallliltoll aud rep„r,

Harley Black 'spent «he holi-’ ^ " .«  '"><1 “ «J«’1- n,°V ‘ her doing nicely.
da i- with home folks in Brown- their household goods last w eek. _________________________
wood

rum  ill 
Brain is

I looking pretty, but need rain on 
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Bradley 
and sous spent Thanksgiving in 
Brownwood and attended the 
football game.

.'iiss  opal Kuykendall spent 
the week-end with her aunt. Mrs.
\\ . E. Burks in Goldthwaite.

11 BUtvk Jr., Lewis and Hay.
ml Hale, came in from Paint 

Rock and spent Thanksgiving 
with home folks.

Thomas Denison is spending 
the v inter with his grandmother, 
Mrs Hattie Kuykendall.

Mrs. Will Fox came in from 
Littlefield aud spent several days 
"ith  her parents, Mr. and -Mrs.
R. D. Evans, and then went to 
Temple und Lampasas and spent 
several days before returning 
home.

M rs C harles Wright and rliild- 
•en of Brownwood spent the week 53 
end with her mother. Mrs. Ora gB 
Black. ¡ 9

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan spent.gs 
several days in Eastland with 
Mr. Morgan’s brother and rela- 

I fives.
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Laughlin 

and two sons end Chester Ford 
spent Sunday in the home of Will 

i Harbough in the Center City eom-

Im unity.
Mr. Frank Hines )aml family 

and Mrs. Ora Black spent Thanks 
lie and atti :

■
Berner Laughlin and wife j

I

P R O F E S S I  O N  A L

È7b 7 ANDERSON
Lawyer, Land Agent 

and Abstractor
Will Practice in All Courts

Special attention given to land and 
commercial litigation. Notary Public 
in office BOTH PHONES.

Goldthwaite, Texas
--------------- o

J. C. DARROCH
Lawyer

Wfll Practice in All Court*
Conveyancing and Insurance

BOTH PHONES

Office, Basement Court House
Goldthwaite. Texas

BOWMAN & PRICE

Lawyers and 
Abstracters

livrht w ith  L am ar II#

KELLY SAYLOR BURRELL PARK

SAYLOR & PARK

as

Conveyancing and Insurance

9

Will Practice in All Courts 
N ota ry  in O ffice

OFFICE IN COURT IIOUSE 
Both Phones

Goldthwaite, Texas

spent Satnrda 
Mel'lain in Goldthwaite. 1 9

M .sdarcs Ida Stevenson and 9  
I iii<• i her. Mrs.Bird. Cora Ford and —  

• i-'lemminv spent Sunday after BS 
• '» ii in ihi b ore  of W. bb Laugh-1 •£ 

j lin.
i John Crawford and family and 
Ed Evans and Mrs. Lora Mound 
spent Sunday with Joe Evans and 

, family in lxnnota.
Mr. T. J. Laughin and grandson 

Marvin spent Sunday in the home 
inf their sou Webb Lnugblin.

Geiuiine EXSDE
Batteries at only

$ 1 3 s 5 0 yp ou ‘ " . r

Why take a chance on a mail order bat
tery when you can get a Genuine EXIDE 
at this low price?

We stand behind them and F.xide stands 
behind us.

=r= \ \ \ \ X \ \ \ V .V .V \ \ V A \ \ V W \ V \ V \ V .% \ V A \ V .\ X \ \ W

W

si SAYLOR & PARK

our. o n e  m  miE is to
MAINTAIN THE SERVICE

It is a rule with the telephone service 
tha tenstomers most have it when they 
want it if there is a possibility of supply
ing it.

This is why an interruption of service
is a matter of great concern in our organ
ization.

in the first place interruptions are 
carefully guardeti against and rarely 
occur. But when a storm or flood or 
ether unforseen or unavoidable happen-
irr threatens to prevent service every re
source is brought into play to repair the 
damage at once.

The service o f the telephone is es
sential to our customers, and our object 
is to supply it adequately at all times. 
Hazards, exposure, long hours, and dis
comforts are never weighed against the 
job we have of maintaining service.

“ A T  YOUR SERVICE0

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE CO.

Daily & Sunday 
ONE YEAR

Reg;. Rate $9.00
3.45

S4.45
DAILY ONLY 

ONE YEAR
Reg. Rate $6.00

!rp.

i v m  a ç  ,

DA .LAS.TEXAS....................... ..........IC2o
PAY TO TK2 y /  yt-J. a,_

..3 2 fc ~ ic g  JSetoji.

- : o  & W K S 3  C O K "

MOT • N.EGOT.ASLC.
JUST TO i -3R£SS UPON VCU THE 
Bi& SWINGS ON THE: IN£WS i 
ANNUAL REDUCED fL A T t

Y O U  C A N  S A V E
Annum Reduced Rates O ffe r

Cire p a t o  M o ra ra s  l i t o -
Make Yourself a Christmas Present
For the last two years The Dallas News Annual Reduced 

Rates have been lower than any other North Texas big city News
paper.

Once it v. as necessary to compromise on quality in order to save
money. Now you can get the best for less.

The Dallas News Is Noted For
s>

Its financial, market and oil pages, filled with complete, accurate
reports, written by recognized authorities.

Leading articles by the foremost thinkers of many callings. 
Clean popular fiction serials by well-known writers.
Women’s pages with society news, fashion Dotes, home

economics. •
Political news and cartoons.
Wholesome comic strips daily and a big eight-pa<¡e Sunday

Comic Section.
The Li vest sport* pages in the Southwest.

Readers of The Dallas News Know 
All About

Market condition*, business developments, politic* and all world 
affairs.

Men, women and children who read The Dallas New* are per
sons of more than ordinary intelligence.

Can you afford NOT to be a Dallas New* Reader I

Alail Subscriptions Only 

Daily and Sunday One Full Year

$6.95
Regular Price $10.00

Saves $3.05
Daily (No Sunday) One Full Year

$5.50
Regular Price $8.00

Saves $2.50
These Rates Expire Dec. 31, 1926.

Good only in Texas, Oklahoma, Ar
kansas, Louisiana and New Mexico

Subscribe Through Your 
Local Dallas News Agent 
or Send Your Order Direct

=

By Mail Only in 
Texas and 
Louisiana 

SIX MONTHS 
Daily &
Sunday
DAILY O 9 K 

ONLY L.LU
Good Onlv Until December 26th, 1926 

THE DAILY CHRONICLE 
Complete Market and Financial Report
Nine Leased News Gathering Wires, Numerous Features, 

Timely Photographs and a Page of the Best Comics.
THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE

Seventy to ninety pages o f up-to-the-minute news, spec
ial features, including eight pages of the most popular 

Comics and an Eight-Page Are Gravurt Section 
Subscribe Today!

Through your local agent, postmaster, your newspaper or 
mail direct to Circulation Dept., Houston Chronicle, Hons 

ton, Texas. And please mention this newBpapsr.

m
■ j

m

m

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE’ S
CHRISTMAS OFFER RATE IS

C H R I S T MA S
G R O C E R I E S

It’s a satisfaction to know that the Food 
for your CHRISTMAS DINNER is the 
Best —  the finest the market affords. If 
you buy here you are assured of the high
est quality and the lowest prices.

You will be needing, NUTS, CANDIES, 
CRANBERRIES, FRUIT CAKE IN
GREDIENTS, ASSORTED PICKLES 
AND AN ASSORTM ENT OF FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES.

Phone PALM ER’S STORE after you 
have made your selection -  or if you are 
undecided just what you need — let us 
help you with your Christmas Menu.
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WATER - W ATER - WATER KEESJE-TARVÏSR
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That’s all you need to add to 
our Famou3 Bilrii Chili. One pint 
of water and one pound of b-ick 
chili make one quart complete 
chili. Phone year grocer or 

BILLS CAFE 
---------------- .0-----------------

If you owe Archer Grocery 
Company, pay them.

•What's better than Hot Chili 
these cold nights? G-et a brick at 
BILL’S CAFE. One pound — fOc. 
Half pound — 20c. —  BILL.S 
CAFE.

S K it S S H E

mam mm
— on—

Miss Tna .Mac Kecse and Reese 
Tarver were quietly united in 

’iiiarmuo at the* home of the pas
tor of the Methodist church at 
Comanche Inst Monday nijrlit.

They spent Tuesday and Wed 
n. sday here visiting relative« and 
•left on last Wednesday afternoon 
for their future home in Caush- 
ntta, Idt., where Mr. Tarver has 
an excellent position with an til 
company.

Mrs. Tarver, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Keese, is one of
Goldthwaite’s popular young so- 
eietv leaders. She Inis numerous

IS0
is a prescription for 

COLDS, GRIPPE, 'FLU, DEN-

FROM MRS. JESS IVY

GrUE, BILIOUS FEVER 
MALARIA

AND

It kills the germs.
Benningfield Produce Company 

wants your eggs. (adv)
------ ----------o--------------- -

LOST—A fountain pen, mold
ed jade green, with initial “ W  
Finder plcuse return to— MIN
NIE OLTROGOK. It.

---- o--------
FOR SALE—-Big Bone Mammoth 
Bruirne Turkevs, Toins, $10.00, 
Ifens. $6.00. Come to see tliem 
or pitone me your wants L. W. 
Hill. T "meta, Texas 12-9.

---------------- u-----------------
A GOOD JOB TO,LLT—A h i 

ui.i moviug to m.v fami, I want to 
!c-t my Ravvivigli business to som- 
live pushing innn. li' interrateci, 
see me ut orice. —- 1> 1). 'KFM-
PER. 12-1.

friends ami ndinirt rs here, whoi

m ,|ki.
I»
t£

J

; papers!

«he has won l»v her charming «lis- 
position and pleasing personality 

Mr. Tarver is not a resident of 
Mills county, but lit* is not n stran 
ger to people here, ns lie-had vi - 

tited the Keese family on several 
I occasion* and thi«« fact that lie won 
i the •hffection and approval of 
] Miss Inn Mae vouches or I i " 

the p-ople of tigs Motion, 
l'ho Ea rle wi attesi them the hi st

t<

D :ir Old Mills County Friends: 
A« I promised several o f you I 

would writ you. I ’ll write all of 
you at one time through the 
Eagle. I am enjoying this part of 
tin« world. We had a cold spell 
Nov. 1st. Soni- jee was found ill 
wash pots and enough snow the 
3rd to cover the ground, but it 
was a pet freeze and didn’t kill 
anything. Have had lots of rain 
In re for the last few months and 
corn, oats, an«! row feed Inis all 
made good her«*. Cotton is averag
ing one half bale to the acre. Lots 
of snow-white fields here that 
hasn’t had a boll picked out of

them. So friends, if you want to 
pick cotton, Mottley County is 
the place to hea«l for. Prices paid 

re ar ■ $1.25 per hundred with
fine ramp house, stoves and wood 
furnished. TIun is a fine county, 
l-ots of white faced cattle but I 
don’t see any sheep. The fine«t 
grass I most ever saw an«l goo«l 
water are plentiful here. And the 
prettiet rivers. They ar«- such 
wide rivers with shallow banks 
and sand bars in their bottoms 
an<l long bridges over them.

People here are nice, clever 
and sociable. Make you feel at 
home as much as a stranger can,

1 think I K ill he Lack to spend
Chi’ivtna«« with . on all, but 1 am
u long wa;i I’mon you all now. I
füll Oll«’ ULile frKin Fla mot, being
at the foot of tllie plains. Also 21
miles firom M-ttador, which is the
Count v K(*iat of Mottey County.

Well AS the in \\ s is scarce with
me in thisi st range land, I ’ll be
obliged to quit for this time. 
— Mrs. Jess Ivv.

hut I feel home sick when 1 think1 CAFE.

If you owe Archer, pay it. 
What's better than Hot Chili 

these col«! nights? Get a brick at 
BILL'3 CAFE. One pound — 40c.
Half pound —  20c. —  BILL.S

if n v  Mills County frie lb If you owe Archer, pay it.

------ Win - 111'«!!—

srj

th roti ill ¡it«’ Iiild-

•ELF CULTURE CLUE
rv.stal
in R

ur« lîi
Fri r:

SUBSCRIBE’ NOW

— at—

LOWEST FRICES

ite!
Iti).

)!ìl

IW;
*1»

. n
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ggists
“ What You Want—  

Y^îten You Want It”

,i.V i-P/ riwy-nj' -Xife?. ,

ROOK SPRINGS B. Y. P. U.

iTogram— Sunday Dec. 5. 192Ö.

-----------------o— —-.....-
NOTICE

I ly  two Jersey bulls will make 
the season at the old McClary 
wrgcu yard. Price $1.50. —V. D. 
TYSON.

Leader—Herbert Cooke, 
lutroduetion hy Jesder.
1. Christ commend» the Sab-; —---------- „ --------------

hath. May McNutt. Try rv.e o f our BEST ALL
2. Study our old testament sri DINTIERS. —  BILL'3 CAFE. .

e«’tion. -----------------o-------------r—
3 Luke’s story o f Jesus at: j T  OU T W ORMS

the S.il’li.itb. , The surest sign of worms in
4. A de inn «• I'1' ' children is paleiiess, lack of inter-

cst in play, fretfulness, variable 
appetite, picking at the nose and

<*

With facilities in fin? nee, insurance, wa 
accounting, to handle fhis situation o

basis.
LET’S TALK THIS OVER,

• a l e s
anent

I R. F. McDERlOÎT
Field Representative Mills and Ham.lco . Z> unties.

th T.ord’s day.—J. T. Stark.
, 5. Give tlie day to the Lord

Mrs. Jno. Roberts. sudden starting in sleep. When
fi. Opportunities the Snhljoth these symptoms appear it is time 

offers Ray Stark. to give White’s Cream Vermifuge.
7. Quiz.— Mrs. B. D. For« han«j A few doses drives out the worms

---------- o - --------------and puts the little one on the road
What's better than Hot Chili to health again. White’s Cream 

these cold nights? Get a brick at Vermifuge lias a record of fifty
BILL’S CAFE. One pound —  40c. years of successful use. Price 35c 
F  ’ pound — 20c. — BILL.S ¡Mld V -
Ca f e . HUDSON BROS, Druggists

B ' - H MS ¡TH V.'i A/ ki i

C. E. MORELAND. Manager
SHORT ORDERS OF ALL KINDS 

Cold Drinks -  Cigars -  Cigarettes 
“ Try us once and you will call again”

19Y!
TT"

And Now the Chair l
I’VE ju«t finished the bed with 
KYANIZE CELOID FINISH, the 
beautiful tinting enamel. Celoid 
gives that satiny tinted effect that 
is now so popular in furniture, 
walls and w ood w ork . Flows 
smoothly and easily from the brush 
without leaving ridges or laps and 
dries overnight. And I’ ve decorat
ed it with KYANIZE Decals, those 
lovely ‘minute decorations’—And 
now the chair! I’m going to tint 
it to match the bed.

A  new  b ook , *The Charm o f  Painted 
Things,”  tells how  you, too , can tint things 
with this new  and popular medium-gloss 
enamel. Ask for a copy.

Here!—Save 60/
H ere's our trial com bination offer :

1 full ftspint can K Y A N U E  %
Celoid Finish (white o r  tints)

in  rubber), reg. price -  * » .25
t  b ook  “ T he Charm o f  Painted 

Thing,” ...........................  a .10
as

Value of this coupon for this
offer o n ly ........................ .50

Y ou  p ar US la  cash on ly » a a .25

- .
( «
f %’1R. L  STEEN

" F

s a r *  p r o d u c e
W e are now handling Country Produce. 

W e are in the Market for your—

Turkeys, Chickens, Butter, Eggs 
and Cream

and will pay the

TOP MARKET PRICE

$

W
Neckwear Gloves

__ . /
■5.V . .

Hosiery Slippers

For HIS
Christmas!

O

W e are testing cream f or Swift and Co. 
Bring us your next Can for testing.

See us before you sell.

Most men know this store for its 
quality, its style, its service and in
cidentally its values. It’s a store that 
caters to man’s apparel desires 365 
days of the year — knows through 
years of customer experience just 
what he wants. And by the same 
token is the logical store to consider 
his gifts. Herewith we present only 
a few suggestions worthy of consid
eration.

Mufflers
--------- 0----------

€
M /  >

W  indbr eakers 
Sweaters

ig

ROSS & E D W A R D S

t

ri*

W
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Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stephens, 
Miss Mildred, Billie, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. 0. Stephens and boys, Mrs. 
Fred Martin and «iris attended 
the Howard Payne-Simmon8 foot
ball game at Brownwood Thanks- 
fiv in « Day.

O. <1. Stephens, T. O. Meadows 
and Fred Martin hunted for deer 
in Southwest Texas last week end. 
Lurk was against them or in fa 
ver of the deer.
l'O R  SALE— Seed oats. First 
year from Robert Nieholsou's 
Seed House. 1 «ave $1.30 per bu. 
for these oats. 1 am offering them 
for a short time at 40 cents per 
bushel. Let me know your wants. 
V  L. Eddy, Goldthwaite, Texas. 
WANTED— A man for general 
farm work. If can’t milk need 
not apply—Mrs. WILL RAUL.

Fairview Ranch
FOR SALE— White Bermuda 

and Crystal Wax onion sets. Per 
hundred. 25 cents, per thousand 
*2,00 — D P  KEMPER 12- 15

Mary Leigh Lane spent Thurs
day in San Saba.

What Is a 
Diuretic?
People Are Learning i/u-Value o /O cca 

sional Use.

EVERYONE knows that a lax
ative stimulates the bowels. A 

diuretic performs a similar function 
tc  the kidney*. Under the strain of
our modem life, our organs are apt to 
become sluggish ,ttid require assist
ance. More and more people are 
teaming to use Doan’s Pills, oc
casionally, to insure good elimina
tion which is so essential to good 
health. More than 50,000 grateful 
users have given Doan's signed rec- 
emmendationj. Scarcely a commu
nity but h.is its rep eseatation. As* 
your neighbor!

DOAN’S
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

rn«fr ITilTum Co., Mfg. Chem., Buffalo, N. Y.

PILLS 
60c

F R E E !
D E M  WEATHER CHART

-  2 nd - -

LADIES RiRTHDIiY ALMANAC
h u d s g i i r o s .

lai You Want--
Whei ïoti liant It

S H B R n S W

S E E  US
When Yeu Want to Sell 

, PECANS, WOOL AND 
MOHAIR

fop Price at All Times * f S £  

G, H. FRIZZELL
mat

Where Your Money
BUY

m

MAI N S T O R E

One special lot of Ladies, and 
Misses Straps and Oxfords

$ 2 * 4 5

One special lot o f Ladies and 
Misses Straps and Pumps

$J .45

Lot of wool crepes, serges and Flannels 
at ONE-HALF PRICE

° u r  i n .
Iwb COUNTER  

contains Gingham,. Outings, Percales 
and 36 in Domestic

All Accounts made here must be Paid 
promptly on the first of every month 

unless specially arranged

WEST SIDE STORE

Men’s Unions, sizes QOc.
36 to 4 4 __________  3 0

Men’s Wool Suits, sizes $111.00.
36 to 44 ______ NO

Boys’ Long Pants Suits $7.45.
Sizes 30 to 3 5 ______ ___  ■

Children and Misses all- $1.95 to $1.90. 
wool Sweaters, rack N ■

S H O E S

MEN’S DRESS SHOES $0.95.
Special________*________:__■

" "" -  1 -------  1 " 1 .......... ........

BOYS DRESS SHOES $1.95.
Special ___ _____________

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES $1.95.
Special________________  ■

Ladies and Misses Shoes $1.00.
Straps ____ _____________ s

1 r
sua

“THE STORE WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE” MEMBER RETAIL MERCHANTS ASS’N.


